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Chap. 167. 1 09
An Act re pecting the Profession of rchitects.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Ontario Architects' Act. Short Iitle.
1 Geo. y. c. 43, s. 1.
2. The Ontario Association of Architects, hereinafter called As~ci.UOll
h A .. . h b . dIG V 43 2 cODtlDued.t e •ssoClatlOn, is .ere y contmue . eo.. c. ,s. .
3. The Association may purchase, take and possess for the Po\mSa5
purposes of the Association, but for no other purpose, and to real esll\te.
after acquiring the same may sell, mortgage, lease or dispose
of any real estate. 1 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 3.
4. The persons who are now members of the Association Membeuhip.
and all persons who shall be hereafter registered as architects
under this Act shall be members thereof, subject to the by-laws
of the Association and to the provisions of this Act. 1 Geo. V.
c. 43, s. 4.
5. There shall be a Council of Management of the Associa- C 'J f
tion, hereinafter called the Council, to be appointed in ;\tuun~~tm~Dt.
the manner provided by tilis Act. 1 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 5.
6.-(1) The Council shall be composed of nine persons, .
who shall be British subjects, and have resided and practised ~~~~~~~~.O..
the profession of architecture within Ontario for at least ten
years.
(2) Any fi e members of the Council shall form a quorum. Quorum.
1 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 6.
7. The members of the ounci~ shall be elected by ballot, EI.clioD.
in sueil manner as may be proVlded by the by-laws of the
As oeiatioll, at its annual meting, or at a special mceting
called for that purpose, and the members of the As ociation
obtaining the greatest number of votes shall be declared
elected. 1 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 7.
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8. No person shall be eligible for election to the Council.
Or qualified to fill any vacancy therein, or to vote for any
member thereof unless duly qualified uuder the provisions of
this Act and the by.laws of the Association. 1 Geo. V. c. 43,
s. 8.
9. Except in the case of an election or an appointment to
fill n vacancy caused by tleath or resignation the members of
the Council shall hold office for the term of three years, three
rcliriug each year. 1 Goo. v. c. 43, s. 9. .
10.-(1) Tn case of the resignation or death of any r.lember
or members of the Council, not exceeding [our, the other
members may fill the vacancies, to hold office until the time
of the holding of the next aDnual meeting, provided that such
mccting is not to bc hcld within three months of the occur-
ring of such vncnncies.
(2) ]n casc of tbe resignation or death of five or more
members of the Council, thc Presidcnt or thc Vice-President
(If the .tbsuciutioll or, i9 cllse of their default for a period of
ten days, any five mcmbers in good standing may call a
special meeting of the Association, upon Ii notice of not less
than ten days, for the purpose of filling the vacancies.
(3) In case of an election to fill the vacancies referred to
in subsections 1 and 2, the member receiving the greater
,number of votes shall be considered the member elected to 6n
the vacancy which will require the longer term to e:tpire, and
so on until the vacancies nre filled_ 1 000. V. e. 43, s. 10.
Proceedingl 11. In ease of flny doubt or dispute as to who has been
,;r:~~c~I.• ctiOIt elected Ii mcmbcr of the Council, or as to the lcgality of the
election of any member, the othcr duly elected members shall
be a committee to hold an enquiry and decide who is the
legally elected member, and the person whom they decide to
have been elected shall be deemed to be legally elected, and
if the election is fouod to have been ille~al, the eommittce
shall order 0. new election. 1 Ceo. V. e. 43, s. 11.
l· .....l<lent
"lid ollie....
12. The Council shall annually elect from o.mongst its
members R President and two Vice-Presidents, and shall
appoint n Registrar, II Treasurer, a Solicitor, an Auditor and,
such other offieers as may be deemed necessnry for carrying
out the objects of this Act, who shall hold office during the
pleasure of the Council, nnd who shall, as well aR heing officers
of the Council, hold the like positions n.s officers of the .Associa-
tion. lOco. V. c. 43, s. 12.
I'ow•• to .la. Meelin~s of the Assoeintion and of the Council shall
f~;~I::C~U'::~'il he held at such times and places as may he fb:ed by the by-
nnd. Jaw:s of the Association or Council respccth-c1y; nnd in the
A..""lB\,on. r I I I" t II "rabsCllce o· anr rll C or re~n n IOn as 0 IC ~nmmofilng' 0
In(:ctings of the Association, or of thc Council, the President,
\
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or, in the event of his absence or death, the Registrar lllay
summon the same for such time und place as he may think
fit, by notice to be mailed to each member. 1 Geo. V., c. 43,
s. 13.
14. In'the event of the absence of the President from anyWhoidlo I
. . I V' P'd . b' b pna e ameetmg, Cit let of the ICC- resl eDts, or, In t CIt a sence, mcetinc.·
some other member to be chosen from among the members
present shall nct as President. 1 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 14.
15. All questions submitted to the Association or to the ~;:r'l~,~iorlll"'
Council shall be decided by a majority of the members present,
not being less than five in Dumber in the case of the Council,
and twenty in the cuse of the Association. 1 Gco. V. c. 43,
s. 15.
16. At all meetings the President for the time being shall Castin; ~ot~.
have only a casting vote, and in the case of a tic at an election
he shall have a casting vote in addition to his vote as a member
of the Association. 1 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 16.
17. There shall be paid to the members of the Council such PIl1",~nt of
f d d bl
' ~xlH'nl" <>{fees or atteo ance, au such rCllsona e travelling expenses, metnbero "f
as may be fixed by by-law of the Association passed at an Conlcil.
annual meeting. 1 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 17.
18. The Council may by by-law fix the salaries or fees to S.l...ic•.
be paid to the officers of the Association and to the Board of
Examiners hereinafter provided for. 1 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 18.







appoinj:. an examiner, or examiners, for the purposcEu!nillC".
of ascertaining and reporting upon the qualifica-
tion of all persons who apply for admission and
registration as students at any matriculation,
preliminary, intermediate or final examination;
make. all necessary rules, regulations and by.lam; Adr.>ission
respect.ing the admission and regist.ration of ;:/udU,U.
students, t.he periods and conditions of study, alit!
the registration of nrehitceu> as members of tllC
Association and all matters relating to the disci-
pline and honour of the profession;
regulate and fix the admissioJ? and (lnulInl fecspw.
payable by students and arellltects, and make all nY~IIWI.
rules, rcgulntiolls and by-laws neccsSlll'y for tlfe
proper carrying out of the provisions of this Act;
ennct by-Inwll as to the terms UpOll which it will Diplomll of
accept thc matriculation or other eertificat<:s of for~hl"n ;n't;·
colleges and other institutions not in Ontario. 'nhonl.
1 Gea. V. c. 43, s. 19.
























20. Any student who has matriculated in Arts in any
University in His Majesty's Dominions, or in the Faculty of
Applied Science and Eri~ineeriDg of the University of
Toronto shall Dot be required to pass the preliminary exiuiuna-
tion. 1 000. V. c. 43, B. 20.
21. Any person who applies for registration as an archi-
teet shall not be less than twenty-one years of age, and shall
have served as t\ student not less than five years with a
principal entitled to register under this Act, or with 8.Ily other
principal approved by the Council, and shall have p~ed the
prescribed quali!}'ing cxaminations. 1 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 21.
22.-(1) All student, desirous of entcring the prof.ession
of architecture shall be presented by a member of the Council,
and shall cause their full namcs to be entered with the Regis-
trar, and shall pay such fees and submit to such exmninations
as shalt be prescribed.
(2) A graduate or the Faculty of Applied Science and
Engineering of the University o[ Toronto shall be required
to serve only three years as a student, one of which three
years may be served during the vacations of such Faculty.
(3) Students shall hereafter serve such term as is l1!quired
to be served by the provisions of this Act, under indenture,
to a registered architect, which indenturc and any assignment
thereof, with affidavit of execution thereto attached, shall be
filed with the Registrar upon ·payment of such fee as the
Council may by regulation direct. 1 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 22.
23. The Registrar shall keep a register to be called "The
General Register," Form I, of all persons entitled to be
registered under this Act, and shall enter opposite the names
of all registered persons who have died a statement of that
fact, and shall make all necessary alteration... in the addresses
of persons registered and, subject to the provisions of this
Act, shall keep the register in accordance with the by-laws
and regulations of the Council. 1 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 23.
24.-(1) No person shall be entitled to take or usc the
name or title of "Registered Architect, to either alooe or in
combination with :my other word or wor<h, or any name, title
or description, implying that he is registered under this Act,
unless he is so registered.
(2) Any person who, not being registered under this Act,
takes or USes any such nnme, title or description shall incur
a penalty not exceeding $25 for the first offence and not
exceeding $100 for each subsequent offence. 1 Geo. V.
c. 43, s. 24.
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25. If the Registrar wilfully makes or causes to be made Pual\7 t<lr
any falsificati?D in any matter relating to the register he f:f:;'gi~l:
shall, on conviction thereof, be liable to be imprisoned for any regi'le•.
term not exceeding twelve months. 1 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 25.
26. Any person who wilfully procures, or attempts to Penlt.?' to.
procure, registration under this Act by making or producing, ¥:::.or~~;.
or causing to be produced or made, any false or fraudulent Inl;<lD.
represcntation or decTaration, either verbally or in writing,
that he is entitled to such registration shall, on conviction
thereof, be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
twelve months. 1 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 26.
27.-(1) The Registrar shall, in every year, under the RCll'lstc,'"
direction of the Council, cause to be printed, published and pmclilloIlC....
kept for inspection at his office, free of charge, a register,
Form 2, to be called "The Architects' Register," of the names,
in alphabetical order according to the surnames, with the
respective residences of all persons appearing on the general
register on the next preceding first day of January.
(2) A copy of such register, purporting to be so printed evldell~C 01
and published, shall be evidence in all courts and before all regls'TIl',;<I".
justices of the peace and others that the persons therein
mentioned are registered according to the provisions of this
Act.
(3) In the case of any person whose name docs not appear Ccrlllle~
in such copy a certified eopy under the hand of the Rcgistrar~~ll'r.v?f
of the entry of the name of sneh person in the general register
shall be evidence tha t such person is registered under the
provisions of this Act. 1 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 27.
28. Every arehiteet summoned to attend any civil or Wil"eu
criminal court for the purpOse of ghinl; evidence in his ~~i.I~~!lI,
professional capacity, for each day he so attends shall be en-
titled to $5, in addition to his travelling expenses, to be taxed
and paid in the manner by law provided with regard to the
payment of witnesses attending such court. 1 Goo. V. e. 43,
s. 28.
29. Every architect who wilfully makes any false certificate Pn.l11 in
in respect of any work donc, or the value or condition of any bilul
k b ·Id· b·d b· I· bl . d f make•• 'al••wor or Ul 109, eSI es C1ng Ia e III amages or any e..llfl..l~.
injury thereby suffered, shaH incur a penalty not exceeding
$100. 1 Goo. V, c, 43, s. 2!).
30.-(1) All fees payable under Ulis Aet may bc recovered 1!wmry 01
as ordinary debts due to the Assoeitltion; and all penalties f~u an,l
imposed by or undcr the Rllthority of this Aet slmll be reco\'cr- ~.~~1~~:!;. c. 00.
able undcr The Ontario Summary COllvictioliS Act.
(2) All pcnnltiCo'l reeo\'ercd under this Act shall imme- A rUc.It""
dintcly npon the recovery thcreo[ be paid h,Y the eom·ictingol'l'c".llI~".
mngistrllte to the Registrar.
1 1 Chap. 167. ARCHITECTS. Sec. 30 (3).
Who mill' be
complalnnnl.
(3) Any person may be prosecutor or complainant under
thi Act, and the Council may allot such portion of the
penalties as it deems expedient to the prosecutor. 1 Goo. V.
c. 43, s. 30.
Service of
notirea.
31.-(1) Except as herein otherwise provided, aU notice
anu documents required by or for the purposes of this Act
to be sent may be sent by registered post, and hall be deem~d
to have been received at the time wlien the same would be
delivered in the ordinary course of the mail.
J~~~J~r':;,er (2) Such noticcs and documents whcn sent to a person
IIddrcas. regi tered under this Act shall be deemed to be properly
addres ed if addres cd to him according to his address regis-






32.-(1) All moncy arising from fees payable on regis-
tration of the annual renewal fees or from the sale of copies
of the register, or otherwise, shall be paid to the Registrar
and shall be applied in accordance with such regulations as
may be made by. the Council for defraying the expenses of
the Association.
(2) The Council may invest in the nanle of the Association
any money not so xpended in ueh securities as trustees may
properly inve.t in, and any income derived from such invested
sums hall form part of the ordinary income of the Association.
1 Geo. V. e. 43, . 32.
33. The Registrar and Treasurer shall enter in books to
be kept for that purpo e a true account of all sums of money
by them re pectively received and paid under this Act, and
such account shall be audited by the auditor and submitted to
the Council and to the As oeiation when and 0 often as they
may require. 1 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 33.





IName. Re~js- Address. Remarks.tratlon.











1 Gco. V. c. 43, Form 2.
